
JOHN BROWS INYASION,
FUBTTIKB RrTEBEBTTNO IM I DENTS OF

THE EXEfimON.
Proas Oar rlaocial C*wesa*adetit.

C'ha*>lkst«w<(, Va., Dec. 3, 1869.

la looking over the note-book of my predece«#or
jmmt mm he wu abont fearing town, 1 observed that he

aad omitteil certain matter« which are not without eou-

aederabfe mtereet, and which I will Lay before yoo at

this time Certainly no one who witnessed the scene

nveeented on the field of execution can obliterate it

Brem hit memory; for, netting aside the nstaxBsrlj
aaemornble rrent which called it out, the grouping,

anmrehing, and deploying of the troops, seen in the

.right ennlight, and with so grand a background, would

koenre he permanency.
The ann arose clear and bright, but was presently

lost behind a haze which I thought augured badly for

the day. By 9 o'clock, however, aJuioet the entin-

expanse of ice Woe beavens was free of clonds, and

t*a iheruiometer stood so high that, until lute in the

afternoon, the windows of honscs were open, and all

the world were sitting on their (torches or promenading
the streets. I walked ont to the field of execution at

aa early hour to wntcb all tbe preliminaries, and

secure as good a plaro as tbe fears of the mil¬

itary anihorities would accord to a peacefn
cibten frota the North. Tne timber fur the SCaJtold.
all framed ready for erection, wns hauled to the ground
the evening previous, and at 7 o'cl Mat, the carpenter
and his assistants began putting it together. The scaf¬

fold was about six lect high from the ground, perhaps
twelve feet wide, and fifteen or eighteen long. A
hand-rail extended around three aides and down the

tight of steps. On the other tide, stout uprights, with
a cross-beam which was *up|K>rted by strong braces.

In tbe center ol the cross-beam was an iron book from

which the rope was susj^ndtd. The trap beneath was

arranged to swing on hinges, attached to tne platform
so slightly, as to break from it wbtu the cord was cut

that upheld tbe trap. The cord, knotted at the end,
parsed through a hole in the trap, through another hole
in the cross-beam, o.ei the corner and down the up¬
right to a book near the ground, to which it was tied.
It will thus be seen, that the weight of tbe prisoner
being upon it, the sheriff bad only to cut the cord near

the Look, and the trap would fall at once.

The rope used to strangle Hrown was only three feet
long. It was of hemp, made in Kentucky, and sent in

a box to Sheriff Campbell by a planter lor this exprem
purpose. Other topes had been sent from other sec¬

tions. One made it South Carolina cotton, in Alex¬
andria, has already been publicly m ined. This would
have been preferred beyond all others, because of the
eminent fitness of the moral it conveyed f,,r the consider¬
ation of all sympathizers with this deluded A^ontiomU!
Bot Providence willed k otherwise; for it was found
on trial unable to sustain a much less weight than that
ef a man's body. Another, almost as gre it a pet with
onr CharlesLown friends, was of hemp, made in Mis¬
souri ky the tUves of Maliala Doyle, and stint by her
with it particular request that, for the sake of retribu¬
tive justice, I; might be used to hang the man whom
she aastrts murdered ber husband and two sons. This
was tried in the balance, but found wanting also. So
the precious gift from Kentucky was applied to tbe

purpose.
Tbe rope was arranged so as to give the body a fall

ef just eighteen inches.scarcely enough it wai thought
by some, who expressed a desire tliat. Brown might
sail ten feet, so as to insure bis death beyond a perad-
eenttrre.
Oa Thursday afternoon, a corporal and some of his

guard went to to the field with a wagon-load of white

lasts fixed on short sttkes, which were stack in the
ground at twenty paces apart all around (he lot, in two
rows, the rows twenty paces apart. These were in¬
tended Ui mark the posts of the sentries. Other similar

flags showed the positrons for the Commander-in-Chief,
with Lb staff, the several companies and troops, aud a

narrow strip on the town side, where worthy and well

qualified citizens who came properly vouched for,
should be allotted positions. They need not have gone
to tLis latter trouble, however, for when tbe time for

the execution came, the people hud been so warned,
snd bajotietted, and arrested, and scared, and bam¬

boozled by the military, that they generally remaiued
at hon e. There were not 400 nM ihans OBJ the ground,
aad as lo the poor country people, they might have

fceeu seen from the scaffold, away off on :he roads and
m belds, at least a mile olf. and nil under tbe watchful

supervision of valiant troopers and foot soldiers.

By I o'clock the first of the troops itme to do their

perilous duty. The double line of sentries war ar¬

ranged, and nt the word of command each imtu in bis

tarn right-faced and forward-marched, and went to

pacing up und down bis beat, for all the world us if

moved by machinery. Cavalry troopers clothed in

scarlet jaeket« sat like statues on their horses at die-

taiiees of fifty feet from each other, bot th* lapse of

time bringing weariness, they relieved themselves by
assuming sundry graceful postures of body, such as

hanging » leg over their horse s neck or sitting i-ide-
wise like a wmnan.

Then came an atdlery company, with a brass cannon

ef large sire and most approved pattern, which was

skillfully pointed so that in the event of uu attempted
rescue the poor prisoner might tie hi,, ah into shreds
by the heavy charge of grape-shot that lay jxrtlu in
it* cavernous depths. So von see the brave Virginians
wtre determined to vindicate the majesty of the law in

nay, event. This i* no joke I nature you. The <annon

f wa*actually there, and actually loaded; for I etw it
with my own eyes, and fek r with my own hands.

IThis was not the only cannon iu question, either, for

Cap'. Nichols company bad their guns pointed so as

to sweep the jail and even approach to it, in case of
need; which, considering that the fearful enemy was

being quietly banged at a little distune* off, reminded
are of dog Noble watching a certain htl* after a certain
squirrel had run satcly Iroui it. I do not speak of the
prisoner* remaining in jail, for no one feels afraid of
them. Uro« u is the bead devil, and almost tile oulv
inrnbus on their breasts.
After the artillery, more cavalry and infantry, and

so on until all but the escort were on the ground.* The
field contains about forty acres, I should say, part of H
in corn stabi le, but the greater part in grass. The sur-

face is undulating, and a broad hillock near the pubile
road was resected as the site for the gallows, because
it would afford the distant spectator* u fair view, and
place tb«- -prisoner so high that if coiupelU-.t to tire

upon him, the soldiers need not shoot each other or the
civilians. Tbe field was bounded on the sooth by the
road, on the north by a pretty bit of woodland, and
on the remaining two tide* by lueloeod fields.
The sail shone a ith great splendor as the prisoner *

eeeort casne up, and alar off could be seen the bright-
gleaming muskets and bayonets of his body-guard,
budging hint in, in close runks, all about. On the fit-Id
the several coatpanier glittered with the same sparkle
ef guns nnd trapping*, »nd tbe guy colors of their uni-
forat, made more intense in the glare, came out into
strong relief with the dead tints of sod and wood*~
Away of to the East and South, the splendid mass of
the Blue Bidge loomed against the sky, and shut in the
horisoa. Over the woods, toward the Northeast,
long, thin stripes of cloud* had grad'Utl'y accumulated,
and foreboded the vlorm that cauvr in due time, while,
lookup toward the South, tbe eye took in an undu¬
lating fertile country, mretching out to the durtan
mountain*. AD Nature seemed at |-. a. e, and the sha
dow of tbe approaching solemnity seemed to have
tsran cast over the soldiers, lor there was nt* a sound
to be heard a* the column came slowly up tbe road
There wa* no band of musicians to higbten the effee
*>f tha sects* by playing tha march of the dead
but with solemn tread the heavy fortfalle came, aa i
those of one man. Thu* they passed to their station
on tbe eavsteriy side of the scaffold, and the old
man calmly descended from the wagon, mounted
the gallows stairs with umfaltering step, and
wan led to his place on the fatal trap. Hi* anwaver-

ilig unnaagn is well illustrated in the fact that, when
afc*na«rtlTUK>* hold him «> lead bum forward tinder

the jjimIiiT. there Wut no trembling of body to he

,,.n< raiiytl. .ig »....!. show a weatkne**,

at the Terr brink of the precipice from which he

was about to leap. There he rtood. in his dark clothe*

ar.d Uood-red sJipoers, and with the white hood drawn

over his head, for eight Bundles, that seemed age*.

ft* ryswstnre of all eye* on the field and afar off. He,
the stone thrown by Ood into the black ami sluggish
pool of Slavery; while, ebbing from him in fast-

widening l in ier of sentries and pit kets and tenanted
scouts that surrounded the place for fifteen miles of!',
vt»nt tl * npples that be had < ansed on its bosom.

The following diagram wi'l ]erhaf>* convey an iib-a

of the military precautions §Jo| ted ft in-".n the d- ath

of John Brown; but it must t-e reinembered that the

iriiiries and «coufs were formed in cordons arouu ! the

place for tifteen miles ou'., and that H serves of troops
were ready ft barracks ft march *! I moment 's notice
ft any point:
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Dear riftios or Ta* Fistn..A. Sa.fuld; B, Generals and
SuB; C, \iizluia Cadet,. I), ladet lluwiltcri, witli cannon

pointed st uttiold; K. Richtuor,.! f'ompajiy; K, Wiiish.-.ter
Contiueatal*: U, Fau'jairr Cavalry: H, t oinpauy A of Rich
mimt. 1. Alexuidria Kill'uieo K. Kiflcmeti, ujd put of t«;'t.
A.hby'r Cavalry, to keep order in the nm.ill crowd J, Hunter'.
Guard, at entrance gate, aupportr J iiy a piece of artillery *****
comiLanU of Lieut. Green of tl.c I S. Mariner; L, Wood*
«reured by the Woo<!lt Kille«, to have the fir«t brush at the en-

en.y. t! approarl.il.»'"roin harper'* 1>: v M M .M M. I'i
of the FatiQuier Cavalry; N N N N. Two Baa* of Sentries; O,
!'...-¦ I. irg Gray* a* o.f;. r .1 ¦! to Btattna* in wa*ou.

The Geld is not more than a half mile from the jail,
from the windows of bis cell in fie- second story of
which Cook bail an unobstructed vit w of the whole

proceeding*. He watched his old Captain until the

trap fell and his body swung into nod-air, when he

tnrned away and gave vent to his feelings.
The cord cnt a finger's depth ftft llrown's neck, und

a eonsidr ralde distortion of connte- .nee is said to have
been prodnred. This will donhtl.-ss decrease as the

muscle* relax and fall to their natural places again.
Brown's hold on life was strong. Hedid not die easily,
judging from ap'-curances, und the testimony of exr*-

rienred men. The animal heat remained iu his body
so long, that although it whs to h;:ve left under esco t

ol' a di ta« mt i:t of the Richmond Grays at Ä o'clo.k,
the physicians detained it an hour and a half longer to

cool. I heard it suggested kj ft Captain that a good
dote of arrenic should be administered to the corps.' to

n hke sui" work, and many others wished that at least
the head might be cut OaT and returned by them, since

the body was to he embalmed, and, on gorgeous cata¬

falques, carried in procession thiongh Northern cities.

This amiable bloodtbirstincK* is 0:1 a par with that of

the students nt the Winchester Medical College, who
hftve skinned the body of one of Brown's bohs, separ¬
ated tbe nervous and muscular and venous systems,
dritd und varnished them, and have the whole hung
up us a id e anatomical illustration. 8«.me of the stu¬

dents wished to stuff the skin, others to make it into

game pouches. They had better not stuff it, for it the

oecnpant gave them so bad a scare that it requires
nearly three thousand troops ft quiet them, the very-
dried skin stuffed w'ith straw would keep them at least
in a perpetual tremor.

If there are cowards und blusterers in this part of
the country, do not set down all Virginians as such, for
I am well assured that there are thousands of stout

hearts and strong arms ready nt this moment to fight
for her soil. No one bnt a natural fool ran see such

t:niv-haired men in arms as aie occasionally met in
the s!ve< ts of Charlestown, alongside as brave hoys as

ever looktd into a cannon * month, without being sen¬

sible of tbe spirit which actuates some of the troop*.
There is u great feeling of e.xasjieriition in Jefferson

County against (iov. Wise, for two reasons: First, bis

ex| re-*,, ns of c. ntenipt for tlieir defeat and imprison¬
ment at Harper's Kerry; and secondly, for sending so

much larger force to protect them thun was necessary,
and thus instituting a military despotism far more strin-

gint than that of Frame or Russia. Things have got
loMit h a puss that old citizens cannot go from tlieir
houses to their stores wi'hout danger of several arrests.

Farmers w ishing to sell produce in town, or purchase
necessaries tor their families tire stopped on the high¬
road at the point of the bayonet. The usual form is

this: "Halt"' " Who comes there t" " A friend, with
aft roitiiteraign." "Advance, friend, and give the
count, rs'gn." "Trenton." '' I'ass friend." But the

poor friend has to go through this ordeal ;>erhaps e\. v

quarter or half mile, and it becomes miserably tiresome
II tore the dozen of eggs are sold or the pound of can¬

dles purchased. fJov. Wise's Jcfferton-Countv vote,
iu case of his nomination, will be intinitessimally small.
The village, turn where you w ill, presents every a|s-
pearanic of a besieged town, what with canntn in the
streets, troops marching and parading, sentries pacing
to and fn>, orderlies horn ftg hithei ami thither, public
buildtfies, office«, chunhes. and private houo-s t imed
into barracks, and around them all the coking, clean¬
ing of accoutrements, and the thousand other accesso¬

ries of soldiers' quarter*.
There is great want of system in tbe military ar¬

ranging ills, and in the event of a combined attack at

dirlennt poicts, tliie contusion would ensue. If niv

military txj>eri«wc does net go for naught, I must be-
lieve tluit, with the present disposition of the several
ft dus of mmps, a general alarm w ould result in great
slaughter of the soldiers by their ow n friends. But,
fortunately, there will be no occasion to test practi¬
cally tie value of my obesetvation. for no foe will, or

pnd>ably ever ha* intended to, attack'tbe troops. It
is possible, but not, in my opinion, probable, tlist if

piecautions had not Ixen taken, a email band of
I'mtvn s comrades might have attempted to cai-ry him
off by stratagem. That i* all out of the question now,
however, for be wilt dialuri» no tuore Yirginiuua, ex¬

cept a* bis memorv ma) incite to a repetition ol hi*
foil-.
The newspapers that I have seen at this plate make

no mention of tbe fact that, owin* toeitberthe stupidity
or inexperience of the cavalry erct rt. they did m>t fall
into position about the gallows for so long a time tha:
li e commanding oflicer, impatient at he delav, and
not wishing to keep Bn>wn standing on the tra-> with
the noose aU>ut his neck, gave the signal when eight
minutes had expired, and the poor man swnng off w hile
tic troop was passing witlun a few f,t t of him. As
the trap fell its lunges gave a wailing sort of scree, h
that could 1* heard at every point on the field. Was
this symt-olic of tbe wail of grief that went np at the
moment fn>m thou.<indr>of fr.ends to the cause of eman-
ci| ate 11 throughout the land Iu the d« ad etillueee of
ti e hour it went to my heart like tbe w ail for the de-
p..:t.d that mav be heard i:i some highland glen.
The body once in its coffin and on its way back to the

jan. the field was quickly deserted; the cannon lim¬
bered up agnin, rumbled away, and the companies of
infantry and troop* of cavalry, in solid column,
mar.-hed away. Tb« body had not left the field before
the carpenters began to take the scaffold to piece*, that
it might be stored up against the 16th proximo, wheti
it will be need to barg Cook and Coppi* together. A
separate gallows will be built lor the two negroes.

In the direction of Harper's Kerry a mvHeriou* light,
aa of a Roman candle, or a ball of fire »bot high up
in air, is to be seen every evening at about 7 or 71
o'clock. As I was coming down the main street to¬
night. I distinctly saw it, and on watching for about
half an hour, noticed it twice more. Tbe officer with

whom I wue walking.-aid the authorities could not

disrover ujruaM for it, although strict seanh had
I--, n mart*. There it a prevailing belief that Ab"li-
tionists hovering near-on the mount tie. pei!..i( '

will de«* end «orne night nnd burn the town, in retalia¬
tion for the execution of Brown, while other* are fear¬
ful of every box or parrel toining by railway, lest it
contain some hand-grenade, or otiirr infernal ranehine.
The night after the execution has set in dark and

.termy. The south v\i:rt bus brought up a violeut
storm of rain and sleet, and tbe pro*j«eets are that we

shall have to * after for our last time pleasant day*.
The p<<<r sentries out in the open fields are havim: a

piteous time of it, and, I have no doubt, think by this
time that soldiering; in practice is not so cimleur Je ro*t

as drill-roein muster or stn-«-t parade.
The up express train brought, last eveninf, a park-

age of H. ( lay 1'ate's p-.mpMet on John Brown and
mat'er* cimneited with the battle of Black Jack,
which is intended to vindicate his own character for

personal bravery. This document, which for mean

blackguardism and scurrilous language is a Mit] ef
its kind, deserves a *|>eciaJ no'ice. Mr. I'ate. with the
view of getting Brown and Cook to testify I* fore wit-

n< sees in regard to his Pate 'a) couraee, went to visit
hem in jail, accompanied by two friends and Capt.
Avis. He nut the prisoners in a most fr.endly mann« r.

slal.n g tl em f.euilily by the band, and appearing to

commiserate their imj risontnent. I nder til's guise of
amity, this flag of truce as it were, he got them to

acknowledge that he 1 ad shown personal bravery in
their several conflicts. His end on<¦<. secured, he leaves
for the North, and publiefce a pamphlet, in which he
loads thein with every opprobrious epithet that Ha
mulire can suggest, calling Brown a greater liar than
bell ever held, and Cook a white-livered scoundrel,
and other cboice apptllat m*. If Mr. H. Clay Pate
thinks to establish a renown by such cowardly conduct,
he is greatly mi-taken; for I leave heard ultra South¬
ern men protest against this mean kit king of the dead
lion in emphatic terms.

JOHN BKOWN8 BODY IN PHILADELPHIA.
from The Philadelphia Sunday Trantmpr.

The booy of John Brown passed through the city
yesterday "afternoon. It arrived by the Baltimore
train, and was met at the depot By a' large concourse

of |cople, principally colored. The MST/ came in
charge of Mrs. Brown, the widow of the deceased, m

companieii bv Miller McKim and Messrs. lb I
Tyndull of tVis city. These persons went to Haiper s

wvttj Brisk Mia Brown, and in all her troubles mani¬
fested themselves her friends.
The train by which the body arrived came in from

Baltimore, at Broad and Crime streets, at twenty
minutes of one o'clock. For half an hour previous, a

crowd of colored person* and a few white sympa-
thi/ers, who, mingling with the usual cr->wd of carriage
und omnibus drivers, baggage smashers, Ac, w ho rol¬
le, t ahotil the station at Bioad and Crime streets,
blockaded the depot entrance.
A I.'e<» ptioii ( omr iitee. headed by Dr. Furiiess,

was in attendance, to receive Mrs. Brown aiaf party,
al the station; while a large poliie force was also de¬
tail. .1 lor service; the Mayor and Chief of Police were

prcti nt on ti e arrival of the train, and were gaped at

by tbe crowd in a very decided manner.

Wlstl the train came in, Mrs. l-i-mn, with two
ladies accompanying her. left the cars and passed dow n

Washington street, leaning on the arm ot Mr. Tyndfdl.
Al Eleventh aUeet lin y took a city railway car. and
passed up to Arn street. Mr-. Brown will remain in
thi? i it) mil JUFnioi row at the bouse of a friend.

Mrs. Brown is an aged lady, stout and firm in de¬
meanor, and is dressed in mourning.
Tin: removal of the body in sab ty was a ma'fer re¬

quiring s< I. « !l!e tineevc. The Mayor, we have -aid,
was |*oonullv presi nt. The Mayor surveyed the
mob ol medical students and colored people, and in-

fern d a possibility that a suiiabble might ensue, und
the hotly be snl jeded to indignities.

'I be Mayor now adopted a ruse, rendered all the
mote necessary in conreuiience of the espionage of a

lot of Ixiys, who climla-d to tbe top of tin high fence
and reported progress to the crowd that -urrounded the
building. The May or now procured the services of a
furnituie wagon, drawn by a liflcen-dollar gelding.
Into this was placed an old tool chest that belonged to
the tail' nter at the deimt, which was mutib d in a

horse-blanket, and went was at once passed to tbe
throng by the urchins that Brown's bod; wue about to
start. Ä moment afterward the vehicle ap|>eared,
while a shout went up from the mulliiude that sounded
like thunder in miniature. Instanter the mob followed
in pursuit. The driver of the vehicle urged his raw-
bom d steed to the top of his gait, and after him ran

the pHhting people, black and while, all intcrmitlgied
in indiscriminate confusion. As fa.-t as on. b>t became
' blown'' others filled their places, and this inch teriba
hly ludicrous scene was prolonged very nearly until
the vehicle reached ihe ( amden ilcj>ot. By that time,
how ever, it" followers had wearied, and the driver hav¬
ing received bis fee in advance, went about hie regu¬
lar business.
The ruse was a perfect success, and entirely cleared

the depot. The body of Brown wa.- then leisurely und
di eeiitlv removed, und conveyed to ( amdeu in a suita¬
ble vt hide, from which it was taken to the place of its
destination.

Itissaid. but we know rot with whai correctne-*.
that when on;a-bey md the reach of medical students
and conservative men, the Ixidy ot Brown will be
hibited to the pcoj le of the towns through which it is
lo pass.

THE BCKTAL OK JOHN BSOWV.
The body ol John Brown, in the care of Mr. J. Mil¬

ler MrKim ot Philadelphia, nnd Mr. Bichard I'. Hal¬
low ell of Bos-ton, and atiompanied by Mrs. Brown,
b it this city ft -terday morning. Wendell l'hiilips,
esip,, arrived heir in the Sunday night tram from Bos-
iMi, and also went Nottb wiih ihe persons above
named. In the afternoon the follow ing dispatch from
Troy wa* received by Mr. Theodore Tilton ol Th I
Jrj+rident:

"Tkov, Dec. .», Ma*V
" On Thtir-ihi v the body of J.,hn Browu will Is*

buried ut North Elba, at cording to his dim t um.
" VVTJiDELL rHILUTt
"J. MILLER McKlaf

omiqi in i<» JOHN nowv.
At Hudson. Ohio, on Friday, the church bells weie

tolled, and in the evtning a meeting was held to make
arrangement* for a fanerul u(H«n the arrival of the re¬

main* at that place, as it was supposed they would be
iulertcd by the side of those of hi* parent!.

LETT EEs FKO.M JOHN BKoWN.
I: e follow ing was received by his son. Jason Brown

of Copley, last aces, and he kindly ]ie.-mit« it to be
published:
CrURUsTowv, Jefferson Co., Va.. Nov. &% 1 "Of*.
Di in Chii.I'Kkm Your ru<«t welcome letters ot the

leih inst., I have ;net received, uud I bless God. that
lie has enabled you to bear the heavy tidings af our

disaster, with so much seeming resignation and com¬

posure of miud. That is exactly the thing I have
wished you all to do nu ii he- :!i.i. and per-
Itetly resigned to tbe holy w ill of a wise and good
(.< o. I hb-se Iii« most holy name, that 1 am ,1 trust)
hi some i,-".id !iim->ure, able to t;,e -sine. 1 am even

joyfnl. in all my tribulations," even since aiy con-
linement, and I humbly trust that " I know in "whom
I have tnistrd. A calm peace perhapsi like thai
which your own dear mother felt, in view of her
last change, seems to fill my mind by day and bv night
Of this, neither the power» of "earth or he'tf' an

dejinve me. Do not, dear children, anv of vou,
grieve for a single moment on my account. A* 1
trust my life has not been thrown away, *o I also
humbly trust that my death shall not be in vain. God
can make it to be of a thousand times more valuable
It) His own cause, fban all the miserable service at
best: that I have rendered it during my life. \V|, ¦» I
was first take?:. I v ..- r,.. -..hi.- write much, so 1
wrote w hat 1 at Bad lo North Elba, re<itiestmg Kuth
and Anne to eend vou copies of all my letter* to them.
I hope they have done so. und thai you, Ellen, will
do the same with what I may send to you, as it is still
rjuite a labor for me to write all that" 1 need to. 1
want your brothers ;o know what I write, if youknow where t t.-ach them. I wr- te Jeremiah, a f.-w
cays since, to sapj h a tnilitig assistance. *|.'i
to such of vou as might be m«««! de.-titute. I
I. s letter, hut do not know as he u">t mine.

"

I
hope to get another letter from him emn. I also asked
h.ni to show you my letter. I know of nothing vou can
s-iy of you now do for me, unless it it to comfort vour
ow n heart*, and «beer and encourage euch other to

.-t n God nnd Jen* ( rin*t whom be hath sent.
'

If
you will keep his m.. ngsvtat shall certainly "know
«Iii» doctrine, whethei it be of God or no."' Nothius

can be more gruteful to me. than vour earnest svmpa-tti.v except it Is- to know tluil vou an ijjlv p. r- no.
lo Is* v hraSjans. Ami now.'dear cbifdrcn, farewell
I. r tau) tun«. I hope to be able to wnte vou again-
lnet.od of my Falber, tax* you far Hai children,
lour affectionate lather, J.,H.v Bin.wv
Ivrre..The remittani-e referred to, was umpaestion-ably untet ded for l>w>en Brown, who eec.ir.-d from

Harpers Ferry, but is supposed to be daatittite, ea-en
oi a dawtge of ekstluag. The aigmLuaui alluaa>n m the

It tter, show* (hat the f*lher was con ftdent of Owen's
safety, i \kron lieacon.

Among 'he more character i«tic and interesting of
John Brown's letter* vu the following to a voting
lady of Springfield, Maas., bj whose family be had
been a frequent visitor during th* p^st several yearf:

Charlestowh, Jefferson Cnintv. Va.. )
'27 Xov. ISfiR,

'

S
My DriR Miss-: Your mo-t kind and cheer¬

ing letter of the lnh inst. is received. Although I
have not been at all low-spirited nor ca«t down in
fei In i; sin<e being imprisoned and under sentence,
w h I am fully aware is soon to be carried on! I

HI exceedingly gratifying to learn from friends that there
are Bat wanting in this generation some to sympa¬
thy- with me and appre- ,ate my motive, even now

that I am whipped. Success is in general the stand-
ard of all merit. I have passed my time here quite
« hcerful.'v; still trusting that neither rnv life nor my
death will prove a total lose. A* regard* both, how¬
ever. I am i.at lc to mistake. It adonis me some sai-
isfafion to teel c. nFciou* of bavins: at b->st >nrd to

Inter the condition of those who are alwave on

the under hill side, and am in hope of being able to
meet the consequence- without a murmur. I am eti-

deavoriug to get ready for another tield of action,
where no defeat 1« tail-the truU brave. That "(Jod
reigns,'' and most wiselv, ami controls all events.
nii^ht. it would s*cm, reconcile those who believe it,
to much that appears to be very disastrous. 1 am one

who huve tried to believe that, and still keep trying.
Those w ho die for the truth may prove to be eourage-
oiis at last; so I continue "hoping on," till I shall
tind that the tnith must finally prevail. I do not feel
in the leust degree despondent, nor degraded by my

I cm-i:instances, and I enfn-at my friends not to grieve
on my account. \ on will pit use excuse a very j>oor
nnd rhort letter, as I get more than I can possibly
ansv> < r. I send inv W-st wi I >¦* to your kind mother,
and to ail the family, und to all the trup friends of hu-
mainly. And now,'dear friends, (}<sd be with you all,
and ev« r guide and <¦'.¦¦. von,

lour friend, john brow n.

The following letters were read at the sympathy
! meeting in Shiloh Hall, I'hil.tdelphia, on the day of the
execution of John Brown:
Extract from a let'cr to hi* »its, written by Johi. Brown, about

iLi.-teen i'tn afo, ou i.e.uiL| ol tbe death ol one ol bia littl*
rhildr. n by bre

" " * " I trust that none of you w ill feel disposed
to cast an unreusonuble blame on mv disur Kuth on ac-

coi III <¦! be dreadful trial we are tidied to suiter, for,
if tbe want of proper care in each and all of us has not

be< n attended W ith fatal c< nse'iueiices, .t is no thanks
!, as, It I ad -i right tattsa of my habe****! m-gl«ct of
n.v '.-.milv s t te-nal btlOtOBtO, 1 sBORlfl f* < nuy. I

humMy hope this dreadful afflictive l*ro\ ideuce will
had us all more properly to appreciate the atnaxing,
m,l-re-eon, untold consequences that hang upon the

right <>r erroRg doing i f tnmgs seemingly of tnrluu
a> count. Who tttR toO or comprehend the vast results

r -'-od or for evil that are to follow the saving of
one little woid. Everything worthy of being ROM Of

I all, it worthy of being done in good earnest, ami in
the best lorsible manner.

The f|»lAer then read the subjoined letter:
Cm t Rt xsiow s, Jefiki'.-on ( oin ry, Va.. )

M Nov. inber, KV, j
DtUB Wtfl ivid'i'll hniv, KlIHT "«n: I will 00-

gin by saying; that 1 have in sonic decree recovered
In-iii'mv w -ii i's, but that 1 am quite weak in my
back a; st r.- al out my h ft kidney. My aupetitc h it

been quite g< <>d b-r most of the time since I was hurt.
I am supplied with almost everything I could desire to
make me comfortable, and the little I do lack (some ur-

tides of clothing, which I losti I may perhaps soon get
again. 1 urn, besides, quite cheerful, having (us I
trusti the peace of Cod which "passelh all under¬
standing" to " rule in my heart," and the testimony
.in hi n tieg't-i of u ,,i <>d conscience that I have not
lived altogether in vum. I t an trust Qov with botht ho
time and the manner of my death, believing as I now do,
that forme at this time tos« al my testimony -fortlod and
Humanity) w ith my blood, will do vastly more toward
advancing the enuse I have earnestly endeavored
to promote, than all 1 have done in my life before.
I 1-tg of you all mecl.lv and quietlv io submit to

this; not feeling yourselves in the least degraded
on that actount. Kt-im-mbcr, dear wite and chil-
dreu all, that Jesu* of Nazareth suffered a most
MTiiciating death OH the et ose us a fekn.under the

BOfCaggravating i in un.st.ilices. Tl.ink, also, of the
prophet*, anil apostles, ami Christians of former days,
who went through greater trihulatuui* than von or I;
ard itry) to be lecouciltd. May Clod Almighty com¬

fort all your hearts, mid soon w 'pe away all tear* from

ycur eves. To him be endless praise. ThiiiV, too, of
ile crushed million* who "have no comforter." I
el aim voti all m-ver (in your trials) to forget the griefs
" f the poor that cry, and of those that have none It)
"help them." I wrote uio-t < arne-tly to my dear and
afflicted wife not to come on for the present at any rale,
I will now give her my rrasous for doing so. First, it
would use up all tbe scanty means she has, or is al all
likely to have to make herself and children comfortable
hl rt slit r. For let i M leil \ou thai the sympathy that

ow moused in your behalf mav mil always follow
vou. Tin re is l ut little more of the romantic about
hi fing peer widows and their children, than there is
about trying to relieve I" or " niggers." Again, th*
latle comfort it might afford us to meet again, would
be dearly bought by the pains of a final separation.
Wo must part, and I leel assured, lor us to meet under
such dreadful cirtumsianccs would only add to ourdis-
tress. If she oine on here she must be only a ga/ing
etoi k throughout the w hole journey, to be remarked
uj on in e vei l look, word, and action, and by all sorts of
creatures, nnd by all sorts of papers throughout the
whole country . Again, it is my most decided judgment
tl i t in quietly and submissively staying at home vastly
no ie oi 11 ne" u- -y mj athy will reach her; without
siali dread;ul smritiieof feeling as she must put up
v. ith if she comes on. The visits of one or two female
friend* that have come OR heie huve produced great
exi ttetW ni, which is very annoying, and they cannot
possibly do me any goo.i. < »b, M*rv, do not couie,
hut atiently wait for the meeting of those who love
Iiod ami their lellow-ineio where no separation must
lollow. "Tnev shall go no more out forever." I
great v long to ROtW from »eine one of you, and to learn
anything that in any way affect* your welfare. I sent

you $ln the other day-^-did you get it I I have also
endeavored to stir un Christian friends to visit and
write to you in your deep ..:!'.:. n. I have no doubt
that some of them nt least will heed the call. Write
to me, cate of ( apt. John A vis, Charlrstown, Jell'er-
h n ( our.ty, Va.

" Finally, my beloved, lie of good comfort." Mav
all your names be "wtlttOR OR the Lamb * book of
lite .may you all have the purifviiig and sustaining
influence ot the Christuiri religion.is the earner;,

prayer of your ailectionatc. husband and father.
JOHN bRtJW.V.

F. S..i cannot remember a night so dark aa to have
hindered tie coming day; nor a storm so furious or
drradlul as to prevent the return of warm sunshine,
am! a eloutl'es* sky. But, lieloved ones, do remember
that this is not your r< st; that in this world yon have
no abiding place or cx-ntitiuing cit v. To (Iod'and ilia
infinite Qtrcv 1 alwavs commend vou.

* OR » J. B.

TIIK DAY OF TOT KAI < I TMN.
A orn spondent at Waterford, I'a,, gives us the

following re| ort of the proceeding* in that place on

tmt day of John Brown s execution. He say*:
" At this moment the bell* of this village are tolling

the deaih-knt-11 ot John Brown. Every one, except
the Demoeiacy, and even many of them, wears a sad¬
dened countenance betokening the deep-settied sym-
Mlaty which they entertain for that unlort.iiua-s but
nra\ e old man. John Brewn was known ton...
our citizens, having formerly resided within a few
milee of this place, and was known to them as an R*JO>
« al max.. Ssomt of the rampant Democracy are gnash¬
ing tbr:r teeth over this demoiuitration of mq»-ct to
the martyr of liberty, and even have gone so tar as to
advise the personal insult of those engaged in them,
m.-'I ;hc battering down of the churche* with camion.
Those hell* are now tolling the death-knell of Slavery
at i Dt n.ocracy. Batn >.

" 1'. S. It is now half-p;i»t 11, and thp bells are yet
tt-lHiig. Some of the sham deacons of the churches,
inemU 1-9 of the Sham I.*t mocratic party, liave Itecouie
>M< e.ting w roth .it the tc-timonial. and uave ciideai
ed to kick open ibe church doors, with the design of
< . IIJig the hell liuon They threaten to hang
OH Brown in tfligy."
A torreepondent at Middletown, Ct., says:
" Th* Slave Democracy of this town made an ex-

h bit ion of their feelings'arsd principles bv raising the
American flag on a hickory pole, which has been
standing on Main street since the la*t rre-idential

ection. Thev also endeavored to pn-vent the tolling
t e b, lie, bv retaining possere ion of the keys. In

sp.tc of IMS, however, a few bold and resolute spirits
-of the < la.called at tbe South "greasy mechanic i,

; .... b ..!...- by a v,.:id-.\v and tolled
th> bell for some time."
A friend, writing at Ellenville, Ulster County, on

the day of the execution, says:
" The bell of the Reformed Dutch Church i* now

lolling lor John Brow n s death, and three American
na. re hanging on tl«-ir polls at ball-wast."

MI.nTAKFX Di THEIR MAN".
Ti.e following comes to nr from a responsible source,

and its truth may be depended uponi
T\ etc Eittor ./ Tkt X. Y. Tribewa.
SiR: leer Rstatement in the special dispatch from

f barlestowii, pobliab«-d in vonr paper of I>ec. 1, whkh
state* that a brother of Coppie, or Coppock, was ar¬
rested near Charlestown, Vs., Nov. 30, sad identified
by Cook. 1 **««- Mr. Cook to he mistaken in th*

men, f< r I have ihikni hand* with Ooppie s brother
mm** the m< rniug cf ÜM .'*Jlb. (>n that morning be
wa» in Canada. Oh Wru Kwwt

DU HOWE AM> COOK'S C0M1 ES8J0N.
S'rsss Tk)4 Boei*a Tranompt.

John A. Andrew, eeq., sends us the following ei-

planatorv note in regarito u ptiragtaph in the enntce-
Hon of John E.Cook. Mr. Andrew vom he* fur the
correctness of the explanation:

It is .lily within a few day* that I have seen .he
printed "confession'" of John E.Cook. So far as i'
re'ates to I>r. S. G. Howe, it is in the**- words: ' I .lo
km vv that Dr. Howe gave Cant. Bni .vn 11

Icadirg«arhine and a pair of mozzle-lo.tdi ig pistols, ail
o! Government manufacture. They were lett either at
the Loose of Capt. Drown or at the school-house where
most of the arms were conveyed. At what time and
lor w hat purpose they were given lo Capt. Brown, I
do not know.''
The fc Mowing are the only facts w hich could furnish

arv foundation for this statement:
Nearly three years ago, a box with rifle and two

pistols wer» sent to Dr. Howe, as President of the
Kansas Oitnmiftee. directed ro he forwarded to Kan¬
sas lor use in repelling invaders. Capt. John Drown
was then in Doston, and was going to Kansas. They
were handed to him, for the use and the destination
mentioned.
Th;s is susceptible of proof. And from these facts,

af w hich Qaak could have had cone other than hearsay
information, is originated the statement supposed to
in locate Dr. H. with the retcnt trunsartj.ui* at Dar¬
ters Ferry. JoH.n A. Amutw.

m JOHN I KOWN MA1TKR IN Tllf. I.H.KI. tri KK.

The following is 'he concluding portion of the d--
bste in tbe Massachusetts Legpdature upon the John
Drown matter:
Mr. Atwill of Lvun thought it was unnecessary for

the House to express an opinion ujhjii John Brown
H I his acts, and that it ought to go on with the busi¬
ness of the session. I

Mr. Robinson of Middleboro' was opposed to ad¬
journment, at any rate, und he was unwilling to say
that John Drown was right, though he respected him,
and thought bis motives were good. On this prim-is
pie be hoped the preamble of tbe motion would !?*
struck out.

Mr. SiMitlord said he was surprised at the position of
the gentleman from Maiden. He had seen a notice
that he w ould speak at a meeting tili» e\e-i.ng la honor
af «lehn Drown. If Drown had done his duty, then
it was proper lor the House to adjoitvu. The gentle-
n i.nl ad said that this was not a political question.
What else is it I he other dav a gentleman died in

New-York iMr. Irving| who had done more for
ti e i.iutitry than a million John Browns; but nobody
proposed to do honor to him.

It the House is disposed to do honor to John Brown
and his acts, lei it do so manfully ami boldly. Eet no

l» ntb nu n who have likei.ed los gail« w » to the cm.-",

skulk behind any technicalities or any pretense that
it is not a political question. Mr. S|xirtord. in con-

tl usn n, a< know edged that he was in a heat, ami he
thought there was need of it. He was shaking for
the Cnn n und the Constitution us well as for his con-

eti'm nts.
Mr. Wentwonh satirised Mr. Spofford'sexhibition of

zeal tor the constitution and Cnion, but he thought it
unnecessary. We are all for the Constitution and the
I im n. Without expressing auv opinion as to the
pr» eise meaning of the preamble.whether it indorsed
.1« hn Drown * arts, or merely praised his piety and
fidelity to duty.be thought it not wise to adopt the
preamble, or to adjourn. John Drown is to be exe¬

cuted to-day. Let V rginia take the responsibility;
anc let it not be said that she executed Drown on ac-

ensjal of the exhibitions of Northern sympathy for
him.

Mr. Griffin said the gentleman iMr. Spofl'ord) seemed
to infer a treasonable inl« n nce in the resolution. It
was not the legislature ot Massachusetts which enter¬
tains the treason. The telegraph tells ns daily where
the treason is lurking. The gentleman from Newbury-
port can do no better w hen bis services here are lose:!,
than to make trucks for South Carolina. He called the
gentlemiin's attention to the resolutions of the South
Carolina Legislature, proposing to establish a South¬
ern Confederacy, and ihe rimarks of the Governor
on if.
This furnishes a beautiful theme for the gentleman

from Newburyport. Where can his young head find
greener pastures than this > Why should he s|iend his
breath here w itb these fanatics when bis brethren of
South Carolinaare willing to take up arms tor the
overthrowing of thi« Constitution' Reis needed in
South ( arolum. They are crying for him, as babies
down town are said tö be crying tor worm lozenges.
(Laughter*]Mr. GriHm had high views of John Drown, and his
value to the race, but this was not the place to express
the-e views. In other places it may In1 done. Had
then- been a motion to adjourn out of respect to Wash¬
ington Irving he wonld have opposed it. He renewed
the motion to indefinitely postpone.
Mr. Tucker of Boston" condemned severely Drown's

¦ ieked and uncalled tor folly; he pitied bis rash Hands
anna. Pntdsaw if Mr. Oilnli was in Virginia he would
not sneer at the meu of that State. It he w as there
he might not do it. Mr. Tucker railed the attention of
ihe gentleman to the killing of Batebeider, nt the time
of the Burns surrender, and alluded lo the Wnrcester-
County men surrendering their banner to two Boston
[ imen, as showing their bravery.
What, be asked, is left to the Southern men to do,

hu» to make a Southern I 'onf'ederacy I They are driven
to it in self-defense. Rend the articles of the fanatical
wanderings and ravings of the Boston press. Tbe
Southern press is mild, compared with them. What
good have all your ravings been to your Union; or

what relief has it been to one slave1 Not any. But
it has destroyed tbe peace of the country, and done
only injury."The gemleman from Ixrwell, with his usual cunning,
say - its only John Brown and his seventeen followers.
toes he mean to say Brown would have attempted it

if be hadu t promise of succor from without. He
knows Drown wss prompted to it by the coward Dr.
Howe and others. John Brown wait not insane us ho
was said to be. There was method in his madness.
'Ihe nsnntsasBssj km-w better than to aav it was only
John Brown and his seventeen followers.

Mr. Went worth explained that he said Brown and
his followers maden pitched battle and stood a regular
siege.

Mr. Tucker.Well, it's easv enough to do that, be¬
cause thev had taken the L'niled States Arsenal.
[Laughter'.)
Mr. Heals of Weymouth opposed the motion to ad-

jouri,.
Mr. Cpton of Salem moved the previous question.
The t hair derided that the motion to indefinitely

.Histpone was not in order.
The ID use refused to adjourn al I o'clock.
The motion to strike out the preamale was carried

by a v« te of DM to 3d.
The question recurring on the motion to adjonrn,

the House refused the Yeas and Nays, and then reject-ad ti e motion by a vote of ii Yeas tö HI Nays.
CARD OF THE ILLI STRATED NEW-».

To Its Jailor 0/ TÄ« .V. y. Tribune.
SiK: The special reporter who represented your
iri.al at ('baric-town during the last few days of

John Brown, made, no doubt unintentionally, an in¬
correct statement in regard to the representatives of
the j rees w ho had any privileges extended to them at
that place, by saying, " Mr. Leslie alone, having made
" explanations, dad been admitted to favor." As this
statement is calculated to do us considerable injury,
since it must necessarily give rise to ihe supposition
that neither we nor tbe proprietors of other pictorial
journals would be in a position to give any bat farrty
sketibes of the se ries attending the execution, W«

thank oprselve* justified in appealing to your fairness
to state, through the medium of your columns, that
our artists met with every favor at "Charlestown, inas¬
much as they wete provided with documents to prove
the very ptaceable purpose they went there for, and
that, being enrolled among the military who sur¬

rounded ihe scutlold, they had ample opportunity to do
at least as much aa any of their brother artists.

We remain, gentlemen, roan, rery respectfully.
j. WARNI.K CAMPHKLL A Cs.

Ißre .Wie- t'&rfc III uttrated Xnti. I
.No.fcJ All itreet. Vtr 3, ISSa. J

WHAT ( HARLEMOWN < oRRF.SI'tINDENTS
SAY.

from The Baltimore Sam.
THE otn Mill's BODY MAM.

A letter was received last uigbt from Governor
W.:e, containing the reqneet that our high sheriff
wo lid, after the exe< uti<u of John Brow n, forward
h s le.jy under a strong escort to Harper s Ferry,there
to .ie subject to the orders of those wno have the right
to take h.» remains in charge. Brown has written to
hin wife, requesting her to come on, provided she has
to titneVt enough to undergo the terrible ordeal. He
e< nunnes iu apparent good spirits, and savs he wants
c» minister to accompany him to tbe scaffold, nor does
he want llie mockery of prayers.

JOHN SHOWS, JR.
A young man snpposed to be John Brown, jr., son

of Osaaatr-m.e, has feen uiTest.-d al t 1. .rlestown.
and committed.
The ExrtTEwrvT..About I o'clock last Friday

night the Alexandria Artillery, numbering some tu¬
rnen, with two pieces of cannon, under command of
Maj. Dnffey, arrived in this place via Mnnsnsai (tap
Railroad and Winchester. Tney were sent here in
consequence of a rumor which had gone to Charles-
town and thence telegraphed to Gov. Wise, that some

Ai armed men bad encamped at Berry's Ferry, in this
¦. ui.ty. Immediately upon their arrival, part of them,
actempanied by a number of our cituens, set out for
the " encampment, "

as well aa lor the purpose of a

i rneral search throughout th* county. In the men.
ng th* balance of them. a<eeavpanie<l by a naavVt -
tb« Clarke Guide, atari* d oat te join those who ha,
gone beforr.
They all returned about dark, without finding an«,

thing suspicion*, or arresting any one. TVr urar-^
et-verai Louera.among thrm the unoccupied* leaeaana.
ot the notorious John C. I'nderwood.bnt found fese-
iug worthy of roiiaidrrntion. I 'pon application for ta>
trance ;ntö tbe honee of a known Abolitionist, the a if*
nl the man living there the r husband being abeset)
m ired an ax and defied their entrance. They finally
w rest, d the weapon from her grasp, bat n«t"w.:Jio4
firai giving her a bayonet wound on the arm.
Thr* ended iht excitement for the day, and a me*,

»enger having arrived from Charleatown in th* even*
i: g hearing order* tor the artillery to repair to that
I hi- >' *« soon a* voesible, thev lef' here al a late ho.tr
on Sntnrdav night tor that point.fBrrryrflV (Ts.) Coaerrvator

CoireepoaaVncr *f Tb« N. Y Tritsaa*.
CoRTLamviLLi, V.J., Dec. 3. 1859.

Some two or three hundred ritiren* of this pla a

assembled at Keyncld*'* Hall, in thi* village yesterday.
tor the purpose of expressing their view* upon i£*
Harter* Kerrv afTair. Speeche* were made by th*
h.v. W. A. Hart let' of Brooklyn, CharleaD. Mill* of
M ru. -r t> e Rev. Win. II. Fish, independent mm *-

te'r. and the Rev. I). W. Thumton, Methodist, of that
village. Resolution* etronglv denunciatory of the b>
stitut ofS i. 'v. aiid ot the wrong* perpetrated by
the Mitve Power upon Xirtlii rn Freemen, and of sym¬
pathy with the family of the old hero, were discussed
nd passed by the meeting.
The meeting wa* adjourned to the ltith insu

sTeura, a,-.

Pb rsoXAL.

.Mr. Seward, the Fnglirh paper* «täte, when at
Turin was presented to the King, with whoa* ha
t-< dm rsrd through an interpreter, a* he is unacquamt-
ed w ith either French or Italian. We learn freni a

private source that he was m Paris on the 10th ult.,
and will be here by the Arago.

7%t SfirmrJSrlJ Republican comment* upon the
utter revolution that has tome over Mr. Douglas*
prospects ami condition, as one ot the tomplt'est illus¬
trations of the uncertainties of American lifp. Nowhere
does wealth pas* so quickly, health fail so sadly, and
reputatiou and popularity fade so suddenly a* in onr

fast age and nation. Two year* ago, say* The Repub-
Mr. Douglas was, next to (Jen. Cars, the ri best

man in public life; now, if not bankrupt, he is probably
not far from it. He bus spent money iu politics by lb*
hundreds of thousands; he has lived extravagantly at
Washington and in Chicago; while the fall in price* of
Western real estate ha* greatly depret iated his capi¬
tal, and hi* speculation* have turned out badly.
Two months ago he se?med to hare more political
power and popularity than any other American;
everybody was talking about him, and his chance* for
11 Presidency were hopefully discusaed by hie friend*,
and reluctantly conceded by his enemiee.but now

few are so poor to do him reverence, as tbe coming
man. The Southern Democracy have ceased to fear
him; and the Northern to worship him. He lias even
seemed himse'f to abandon the Charleston Convention
to bis opponents. 8addest of a I, he who has had
thr- ugh life the *tron<est of constitutions, the most

robust of health, i* now laid low with sickness. For
some day* his snftering* have been euch that none but
iron powers could resist them. Hi* disease is danger¬
ous, and nearly always fatal.gout in the stomach; and
yet tn m the present attack, if he survives, it will
probably be as a change) man physically, and through
the remainder of li'e he must pay the penalty of a
reekIs a* disregard of tbe haws of health heretofore.
Hi* whole future is likely to be affected by those cir-
rnmstanccs. Wltatever recuperative powers he may
show, he is now in all point* but the wreck of bis foi-
nier self.
.Napoleon'* Court at Compiegne amuses itself with

purlor theatricals, in which the Kmprese is very charm¬
ing, ouly she has a chronic difficulty w ith the letter r.

The behavior of the F.mpres* at the Council of Minis¬
ter* is worth observing. The most abstruse and driest
questions are listened to by her Majesty with th*
greatest apparent attention. She always come* armed
with pencil and with paper, and takes down notes with
the prettiest pedantry in the world. It is true that tho
fair and snowy hands, as if rebellions against tha
thankless otlice, are continually occupied in sliding to
and fro the rings upon her fingers, and m turning and
twisting the bracelets on her wrists, whose pretty
little Chinese jingle formed so funny an accompani¬
ment to the reading of the report upon the Pelho ex¬

pedition th* other day, that the grave seignor* all
Inughed ahuid, and the Emperorjoined good hnmoredly
in the merriment, an t, seizing her Majesty'* band,
kissed it rapturously, making the funny little belle
with w hich the bracelet was hung all around ring oat
a BON joyous peal than ever. So you gee all is not.

prose and dry discourse at our Cabinet Councils; the
present« of woman enlivens even the** pedantic meet¬

ings.
.A correspondent of The Alia California says that

G«n. Scott's vnlet is no inconsiderable personage,
although he is a foil to his matter.one is a giant, the
other a dwarf. He dresses the General; buize* around
him with a wi.-p, dusts him off; seize* his bat, and
brushes up the General's few rcmuiaia*T irray hairs;
wipe* the nap of the hat, replaces the same, and the
whole duty is conducted in silence. These attentions
are rep« at« d three or four times a day, and the General
take* the same as a matter of course. He never replie*
or thanks.it is a matter of course.and the little tiger,
with his gray military cap and garrofe collar, stint*

around as important an individual as any one on board.

.The largest telescope in private hand* in America,
and, with the single exception of that af Harvard, one

largtr than any belonging to our public institutions, is
raid to b, long to Lewis M. Rutherford, enrj., of this

v. Mr. R., who is an amateur photographer, ha*
beeu successful in securing several fine pho ograph* of
lunar landscapes, which are pronounced, by th* f*w
w ho have seen them, to surpass in beauty and accuracy
anything of the kind previously produced in Europe
or America.
. Tht Watrrtille hioil, noticing the report that.

Gen. Ii. F. BnÜor graduated at the college in that
t w ii. and jiaid his lulls hy making chair*, says: "Un¬
less our memory deceives us, Ben broke more chair*
wbile in college than he made; hut he did much to

provide tho raw material, by ratting cam very indus¬
triously."
.The Webster Statue Committee met on Saturday,

ir. Boston, to close up their affairs. There appeared to
be ten.uiiiing in the band* of th* Treasurer a balance)

*' 500, which was placed in the hands of the Execu¬
tive Committee as a perpetual trust fund, the proeeerJa
whereof are to be devoted to keeping in repair the
home of Webster at Marshfield.

Copt DavidofI, of tbe Russian Navy, is in New-
York, to secure the construction of some gun-boat* for

An,, or. ( apt. Schwartx, second in command of
lie G«ncral Admiral, is also here, and Lieut. Dep, of
the Kog neers, wbo will examine the fortifications of
tl.i* country.
.The H< n. Timothy Lee TerriU, M. P. P., of Htan-

ftead, Canada, was struck by pttntlyaia aboot liirve,
w etk. «iure, and hi* right side waa rendered powerte**.
He is quite young.he rnunot lie more than lorty year*
ot age.and seemed, to ail outward appearance, the.

healthiest, heartiest man in the House.

Sharp is not connected with the manu fact are of hi*
famoat i.lie. Hence ved a considerable sum for the
patent several tear* ago, and retain* a toll or tariff
opt D all that are sold.
.The wealthy Baron Steigihs of Russia, who has

withdrawn from banking, now intends to devote him¬
self entirely to the cultivation of his extensive estave
in the south of Russia where he baa established sugar
nins ili» and ether factories, and from which he ra¬
ten i K a princely income. The Baron has no children,
and the bulk of his foitune will be inherited by hie
adopted daughter, a young lady named Yonin, of very
humble origin, who i* unquestionably the richest
heiress in Rues.a,
-Gerrit Smith's wife, by tbe roneent of her ¦**.

kaad's physician, visited him at Ulkst, on Tusedsy
Let. So nearly restored to mental and bodily ieesilfc


